###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Analysis of different socioeconomic status (SES) indicators and their influence on the genesis of chronic low back pain.

-   This comparison was driven by various regression models within the same sample to highlight variations in CLBP prediction when using different SES indicators.

-   Limitations include a small and homogeneous sample of above-average SES status and the use of only the most common SES indicators, the setting in one country and the focus on one health domain.

-   Transferability has to be proven in other health settings and countries.

Background {#s1}
==========

In the health sciences, it is widely accepted that socioeconomic status (SES) is linked to many health outcomes.[@R1] However, less is known about the causal pathways and mediating factors that lead to these outcomes. This gap in research is partially caused by unresolved methodological issues concerning the operationalisation of SES. Because SES is a latent construct, various indicators can be used to measure a person's SES. The most commonly used indicators are education, job position and income, or combinations of these variables.[@R2] The justification for specific SES indicator use is often not adequately described in articles,[@R3] and some SES indicators are even used interchangeably.[@R4] This limits the interpretation of results because different indicators are based on different theoretical models connecting SES indicators to health outcomes. For example, job position is strongly connected with stress which then detrimentally influences health. Whereas education is strongly associated with knowledge about health and treatments.[@R5] It thus becomes obvious that the chosen indicator will indeed influence the association with specific health outcomes. This has already been confirmed for several health outcomes, including myocardial infarction,[@R6] overall mortality,[@R6] diabetes[@R6] and subjective health status.[@R8] After reviewing these studies, two things become noteworthy. First, each SES indicator differs in its connection with specific health outcomes which leads to the notion that SES indicators should initially be analysed separately for each health domain of interest. Second, in the studies investigating links between SES and health outcomes, it was rarely acknowledged that different indicators led to different results, nor discussed why.[@R3] For a better understanding of the relationship between SES and health, improved methodology yielding more information concerning indicator associations and underlying mechanisms is needed. Therefore, the objective of this study was to compare and report the association of common SES indicators with the genesis of one common global health problem, chronic low back pain (CLBP).

CLBP seems a suitable health outcome to investigate regarding its connection to SES. It is a major public health burden with an international lifetime prevalence of approximately 39%, whereby about 20% of people suffer from CLBP.[@R10] Moreover, the development of chronic pain has a multidimensional aetiology and is moderated by health behaviour,[@R11] as well as social[@R12] and psychological factors.[@R13] For these reasons, we hypothesise that different SES indicators will lead to different degrees of association in the genesis of CBLP. However, past studies analysing CLBP and SES have used a variety of different SES indicators, often without explanation.[@R3] To date, only one study from Latza *et al* has compared different SES indicators and their relative influence on self-reported back pain. They found education to have the strongest association with chronic back pain, followed by job position and income.[@R14] However, and this is crucial, they did not use identical samples for all SES prediction calculations. So, it is not clear whether the observed differences were caused by the SES indicators or by differences in the samples. Hence, a study investigating the link between different SES indicators and CLBP in a single sample is needed.

Before evaluating, it is important to have a differentiated perspective on factors mediating the relationship between SES and health.[@R5] According to the well-established model of social determinants of health by Brunner and Marmot,[@R15] there are three groups of factors mediating SES and health: material factors (eg, pollution), social and psychological factors (eg, stress) and health behaviour (eg, dietary habits). Translating this general model to the current example, prior research has revealed that CLBP is most strongly associated with social and psychological factors, such as depressive symptoms,[@R16] stress[@R17] and dissatisfaction with work organisation.[@R18] Health behaviour has also been associated with CLBP,[@R19] however material factors have not. Based on these findings, it could be assumed that SES indicators more closely associated with social/psychological factors and health behaviour will have stronger associations with CLBP. Hradil, examining the influence of SES indicators on cardiovascular diseases, assumed job position to be most strongly connected with social and psychological factors, education with health behaviour and income with material factors.[@R5] Using these assumptions, we hypothesise that the single indicator, job position will be strongly associated with the genesis of CLBP, followed by education. Income, we believe, will have the weakest association. The multidimensional index, covering all possible pathways, should however yield the strongest association.

Method {#s2}
======

Sample {#s2a}
------

Participants were recruited from four medical clinics across Germany as part of a national study on low back pain (National Research Network for Medicine in Spine Exercise, MiSpEx[@R21]). Inclusion criteria consisted of: (1) 18--65 years of age, (2) intermittent pain, (3) an understanding of the study and the ability to answer a questionnaire without help. Exclusion criteria were (1) pregnancy, (2) inability to stand upright, (3) inability to give sick leave information or (4) signs of serious spinal pathology. This led to a primary sample size of n=1071 participants. To ensure homogeneity and to avoid bias, only participants, who at the time of assessment were actually employed and answered all relevant SES indicator questions, were included. This reduced the sample size to n=654. Furthermore, as SES association with the genesis of CLBP is the focus, participants already reporting serious chronic pain syndromes at baseline were excluded, reducing the sample to n=367 participants. After final screening, an insufficient number of some SES groups (primary and lower-secondary educational level, agricultural workers, machine operators and elementary occupations) was observed (under 10 people in each group), therefore these groups were excluded from further analysis, leading to a final sample size of n=352.

Testing procedure {#s2b}
-----------------

All measurements were performed in the four medical clinics of the MiSpEx Network. Participants completed questionnaires regarding SES and CLBP at baseline and again 6 months later. Written consent was obtained from all participants. The study was in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Patient and public involvement {#s2c}
------------------------------

The participants were informed that the study was about LBP. They were not involved in the development of the design, recruitment or study conduction. Each participant got an individual feedback of his or her results shortly after the study was finished.

Instruments and data preprocessing {#s2d}
----------------------------------

### SES indicators {#s2d1}

SES was evaluated at baseline using the following instruments:

*Education* was assessed using the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED) which combines school and vocational education,[@R22] resulting in a score from 0 (less than primary education) to 5 (tertiary education).

*Job position* was measured using the 10 major categories from the International Standard Classification of Occupation 08, combining jobs according to main tasks, skill level and specialisation.[@R23]

Monthly net personal income was separated into seven brackets (\<€1250, €1250--€1749, €1750--€2249, €2250--€2999, €3000--€3999, €4000--€4999, ≥€5000) based on the recommendations of the German Federal Statistical Institute and grouped at the extremes.[@R24]

*Multidimensional SES index* was calculated using the Winkler-Scheuch Index (WS-index). This index, a revised version of the German Working Group for Social Epidemiology recommendations,[@R25] is based on three dimensions: education (a combination of general and job-specific educational level obtained together with ISCED), job position (a combination of position and qualification) and income. The composition is similar to those of international additive indices, for example, Hollighead's 'Index of Social Status'.[@R26] Participants were scored between 1 and 7 for each of the single indicators. The total of these three values then determined the participant's WS-index score.[@R25]

### Pain indicators {#s2d2}

*Pain intensity* was evaluated using the Chronic Pain Grade (CPG) questionnaire created by von Korff *et al*[@R27] which inquires the current intensity of pain, the average intensity of pain in the last 3 months and the worst experienced pain in the last 3 months. Possible answers range from 0 (no pain) to 10 (worst pain possible). The mean of these three questions was calculated and multiplied by 10, resulting in a score of 0--100 for each participant. These variables were collected at baseline and at follow-up 6 months later. Internal consistency was good at both measurement points (baseline: *Cronbach's α*=0.76; follow-up: *Cronbach's α*=0.82).

*Pain disability* was evaluated using three questions from the CPG questionnaire concerning how much pain interfered with daily, recreational, social and work activities (again rated on a scale from 0 to 10). The mean of these three questions was calculated and the result multiplied by 10, resulting in a score from 0 to 100.[@R27] Internal consistency was excellent at both measurement points (baseline: *Cronbach's α*=0.87; follow-up: *Cronbach's α*=0.93).

*Pain class:* to exclude participants with current strong or disabling CLBP, a pain classification index was used at baseline (CPG pain classes). This scale grades pain intensity, pain disability and the number of days with limitations due to pain into five classes: 0, no pain; 1, pain with low intensity and low disability; 2, pain with low disability but high intensity; 3, pain with high disability with few days of limitation in everyday life; 4, pain with high disability with severe limitation in everyday life.[@R27] For the present study, only participants from pain classes 0 and 1 at baseline were included.

### Statistical analysis {#s2d3}

After descriptive statistics calculation, four separate hierarchical regression analyses were conducted for each pain outcome using either education, job position, monthly personal net income or the multidimensional index as the respective predictors, while controlling for age and sex. These two variables are known for their high predictive value in the development of back pain.[@R28] Education, job position and income thereby were treated as dummy variables to reflect the categorical character of these variables. As most studies only use one indicator to represent SES, a separate model for each indicator was used here as this allowed for comparisons in variability if the other indicators had not been taken into account. Requirements of the regression analysis were tested with collinearity diagnosis, Durbin-Watson test and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality of residuals. All analyses were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics V.21.

Results {#s3}
=======

Descriptive statistics {#s3a}
----------------------

Sample characteristics ([tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"}) revealed 55% of respondents were women, and on average, the sample was middle-aged, but ranging from 19 to 65 years. Generally, participants were highly educated and held high job positions. Mean monthly net personal income was between €1750 and €2249, while the average WS-index score was 14.9 on the scale from 3 to 21. CLBP intensity and disability were low at both baseline and 6-month follow-up.

###### 

Sample characteristics (categorical variables, n=367)

  Variable                                 n     \%                                  n     \%
  ---------------------------------------- ----- ------ ---------------------------- ----- ------
  **Education**                                         **Job position**                   
   Primary education                       4     1.1     Managers                    34    9.2
   Lower secondary education               4     1.1     Professionals               97    26.4
   Upper secondary education               105   28.5    Technicians                 124   34.0
   Postsecondary--non-tertiary education   80    21.7    Clerical support workers    37    10.1
   Tertiary education                      174   47.6    Service and sales workers   50    13.6
  **Income**                                             Agricultural workers        1     0.3
   Under €1250                             60    16.3    Craft workers               16    4.3
   €1250--€1749                            74    20.4    Machine operators           3     0.8
   €1750--€2249                            59    16.0    Elementary occupations      5     1.4
   €2250--€2999                            56    15.2                                      
   €3000--€3999                            65    17.7                                      
   €4000--€4999                            28    7.6                                       
   More than €5000                         25    6.8                                       

###### 

Sample characteristics (continuous variables, n=367)

  Variable (range)                        Mean   SD     Min   Max
  --------------------------------------- ------ ------ ----- ------
  Age (18--65)                            41.0   11.8   19    65
  Winkler-Scheuch Index (3--21)           14.9   2.9    8.2   20.4
  CPG pain intensity baseline (0--100)    21.0   13.8   0     47
  CPG pain intensity follow-up (0--100)   19.4   16.7   0     67
  CPG disability baseline (0--100)        9.9    12.7   0     63
  CPG disability follow-up (0--100)       9.7    15.6   0     90
  CPG pain class baseline                 0.9    0.3    0     1

CPG, Chronic Pain Grade questionnaire.

People with primary or lower secondary education, agricultural workers, machine operators and elementary job positions are excluded from further analysis because of the small sample size in the groups.

Regression models {#s3b}
-----------------

Regarding pain intensity ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), only 'job position' and 'WS-index' significantly improved variance explanation. Comparing variance explanation of respective SES indicators, the ranking was as follows: job position (change in *R²*=0.04, p\<0.01), WS-index (change in *R²*=0.02, p\<0.05), education (change in *R²*=0.02, not significant) and income (change in *R²*=0.01, not significant). Further, analysis revealed that people with upper secondary education reported, on average, greater pain intensity compared with people with tertiary education. Considering job position, technicians had significantly lower pain intensity scores compared with managers. Income did not contribute to variance explanation, nor were there any significant differences between income brackets. The multidimensional WS-index (included as a continuous variable) improved the model significantly to confirm people with higher overall SES reported less back pain.

###### 

Four hierarchical regression models of different operationalisations predicting influence of SES on CPG pain intensity score (higher values more pain)

  Model                                                                  ΔR²        Variable                                                    B-value   SE B   P-value
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------ ----------
  Model 1: education                                                     0.01       Upper secondary education (reference: tertiary education)   4.3       2.0    0.03\*
  Postsecondary non-tertiary education (reference: tertiary education)   0.8        2.2                                                         0.73             
  Model 2: job position                                                  0.04\*\*   Professionals (reference: managers)                         −3.6      2.0    0.13
  Technicians (reference: managers)                                      −4.5       2.2                                                         0.05\*           
  Clerical support workers (reference: managers)                         −0.4       3.2                                                         0.91             
  Service and sales workers (reference: managers)                        2.8        2.7                                                         0.30             
  Craft workers (reference: managers)                                    8.5        4.5                                                         0.06             
  Model 3: income                                                        0.02       Under €1250 (reference: more than €5000)                    5.2       4.2    0.22
  €1250--€1749 (reference: more than €5000)                              1.9        3.9                                                         0.63             
  €1750--€2249 (reference: more than €5000)                              2.1        4.0                                                         0.61             
  €2250--€2999 (reference: more than €5000)                              5.9        3.9                                                         0.14             
  €3000--€3999 (reference: more than €5000)                              0.8        3.9                                                         0.83             
  €4000--€4999 (reference: more than €5000)                              5.0        4.5                                                         0.27             
  Model 4: WS-index                                                      0.02\*                                                                 −0.9      0.3    \<0.01\*

Controlled for age and sex (n=352). ΔR² indicates model improvement after application of SES indicator.

\*P\< 0.05; \*\*P\<0.01.

CPG, Chronic Pain Grade questionnaire; SES, socioeconomic status; WS-index, Winkler-Scheuch Index.

Pain disability models yielded different results ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Education, job position and WS-index explained a significant amount of variance, even sharing a stronger association in comparison with pain intensity. The strongest predictor was job position (change in *R²*=0.07, p\<0.01), followed by WS-index (change in *R²*=0.05, p\<0.01), then education (change in *R²*=0.02, p\<0.05). Income had no significant association with disability. People with professional and secondary education were significantly more disabled due to back pain than people with tertiary education. Professionals reported, in comparison with managers, significantly less impairment, while craft workers reported significantly more. Although the income model did not improve variance explanation, people with an income of less than €1250 reported significantly more impairment than people earning over €5000. People with a higher general SES (indicated by the multidimensional index) reported fewer limitations due to back pain.

###### 

Four hierarchical regression models of different operationalisations predicting influence of SES on CPG pain disability score

  Model                                                                  ΔR²        Variable                                                    B-value      SE B   P-value
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------ ------------
  Model 1: education                                                     0.02\*     Upper secondary education (reference: tertiary education)   5.8          2.0    \<0.01\*\*
  Postsecondary non-tertiary education (reference: tertiary education)   2.6        2.2                                                         0.22                
  Model 2: job position                                                  0.07\*\*   Professionals (reference: managers)                         −5.2         2.0    \<0.01\*\*
  Technicians (reference: managers)                                      −1.9       2.2                                                         0.38                
  Clerical support workers (reference: managers)                         0.8        3.1                                                         0.80                
  Service and sales workers (reference: managers)                        2.4        2.7                                                         0.36                
  Craft workers (reference: managers)                                    13.1       4.4                                                         \<0.01\*\*          
  Model 3: income                                                        0.02       Under €1250 (reference: more than €5000)                    8.8          4.1    0.03\*
  €1250--€1749 (reference: more than €5000)                              4.9        3.9                                                         0.21                
  €1750--€2249 (reference: more than €5000)                              4.9        4.0                                                         0.21                
  €2250--€2999 (reference: more than €5000)                              4.5        3.9                                                         0.25                
  €3000--€3999 (reference: more than €5000)                              1.3        3.9                                                         0.73                
  €4000--€4999 (reference: more than €5000)                              2.5        4.4                                                         0.57                
  Model 4: WS-index                                                                                                                             −1.3         0.3    \<0.01\*\*

Controlled for age and sex (n=352). *ΔR²* indicates model improvement after application of SES indicator.

\*P\< 0.05; \*\*P\<0.01.

CPG, Chronic Pain Grade questionnaire; SES, socioeconomic status; WS-index, Winkler-Scheuch Index.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The purpose of this study was to report and compare the association of common SES indicators with the genesis of CLBP. Differences between these indicators were found, suggesting that SES indicators should be selected very carefully to avoid underestimation of SES's influence on CLBP. Our results show job position is the strongest predictor and should always be appraised in further research regarding CLBP. In contrast, income and education were determined to be suboptimal predictors of CLBP. In this respect, the current findings differ from studies in other health domains. For example, Geyer *et al*[@R6] found education to be a much stronger predictor of diabetes than job position, and income was a better predictor of overall mortality compared with education and job position. Miech and Hauser[@R8] determined education to better predict subjective health than occupation which was not corroborated by Geyer,[@R9] who found income and job position to be superior. Again, this just illustrates the consequences of SES operationalisation and the importance of considering all possible pathways connecting SES indicators and distinct health outcomes.

In line with our hypothesis, we confirmed the single indicator, job position and the multidimensional index to be the most influential predictors of CLBP intensity. In detail, technicians reported significantly less CLBP intensity compared with managers. We believe this could be due to technicians' greater coping opportunities, but further research should be designed to answer such questions. Income showed no significant associations and was not a reliable predictor for CLBP intensity. Education, also, did not explain variance, although people with upper secondary education did experience significantly more pain than people with tertiary education. Previous studies have explained such findings to be influenced by better knowledge concerning healthy and preventative behaviour.[@R5] We reasonable assumed that the WS-index would yield a significantly stronger association than the single indicators; yet, this was not the case. Clearly, the addition of single SES dimensions does not necessarily deliver a cumulative increase in the association, which was also found to be the case by Geyer,[@R9] although in a different health domain. The overlapping of indicators and mediating factors is potentially the problem here, leading to a shared influence on CLBP for all indicators or effects of one indicator being counterbalanced by another.

Focusing on associations between SES and CLBP disability, our results were again partly in agreement with our hypotheses. Job position was, as expected, the most influential single predictor. Professionals reported significantly less impairment due to CLBP compared with managers, while craft workers reported more. In similar vein as the intensity results, we believe professionals have better possibilities to adjust their work environments when experiencing CLBP, something neither managers nor craft workers are afforded. The multidimensional index explained the second most variance in CLBP disability. Again, we found it is wrong to assume the associations of single dimensions will sum up. Education was also a significant predictor of CLBP disability, but not to the degree of job position or WS-index. Similarly, to intensity, upper secondary educated people reported greater impairment compared with tertiary educated people. Income could not significantly explain any variance, although people in the lowest income bracket reported greater impairment in comparison with those from the highest. Higher incomes may enable these people to acquire certain material resources, which could reduce their disability in everyday life.

To our knowledge, this is the first study to compare the association of various SES indicators with CLBP in a single sample. Our results confirm SES indicators should be selected carefully and not used interchangeably. In our study, the pathways described in the model of Brunner and Marmot[@R15] were used to predict associations between various SES indicators and CLBP. Our findings did however contradict some of these predictions emphasising just how difficult it is to predict a priori, the most appropriate SES indicators.

The results presented in this paper are afflicted by some limitations, namely the small group sizes of primary and lower secondary educated people, agricultural workers, machine operators and elementary occupations which led to the exclusion of these groups. This reduces the explanatory power of the results and may produce an underestimation in the predicted association of education and job position. A replication study including more people from lower education and job groups would assure more conclusive and generalisable results. Furthermore, the lowest income bracket was relatively broad. We speculate income may have had a stronger association, had this category been split up. The study was also conducted in four study centres in Germany. Although Germany has comparable numbers to other European countries regarding pain prevalence and severity rates,[@R29] country-specific differences may lead to conflicting results in other countries. Additionally, not all approaches to gauge SES were taken into account. Newer approaches, for example, self-assessed socioeconomic status[@R30] or neighbourhood indicators,[@R3] could improve future studies, but as of yet, no statement can be made as to whether these approaches would have influenced our results. In this study, income was evaluated as personal net income, but perhaps the material situation of some would be better reflected by household income which may hide some heterogeneity.

In conclusion, this study highlighted job position as an all-important dimension concerning SES's association with CLBP. Further research aiming to prevent and reduce CLBP should therefore focus on conditions that may be influenced by job positions.
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